
THURSDAY EVENING,

PAY FOR CAPITOL
FOLKS ASSURED

Bill Presented to the Legisla-
ture to Provide the Cash

For Salaries

Provision is made in n bill Intro-

duced In the House last night by

Chairman Woodward, of the appro-
priations committee, to pay Capitol
Hill attaches until the general ap-
propriation bill becomes a law.

The bill carries $265,000 specific-
ally appropriated to the State Treas-
urer for the purpose of paying the
salaries.

Under the present system the bien-
nial appropriation year ended on
May 31 and there will be no moneys
available for salaries until the Legis-
lature passes a new act. At past
sessions state employes were com-

j pelted to wait for several months for

I their salaries when the legislature
adjourned after June 1. The present
measure will allow the State Treas-
urer to pay regularly on the 15th and
Ist of each month despite the length
of session of the Legislature.

The bill was passed on first read-
ing.

In the House afternoon session
the Senate bill authorizing courts to
appoint volunteer policemen during
the war passed by 108 to 26 and the
reserve militia bill was amended in
some trifling details and ordered laid
over for final passage.

The Capitol Park extension bill
I was not reached in the Senate yes-

j terday afternoon. Only second read-
ing bills were considered, and among

t those passed were those making an
appropriation to the Harrisburg fire-
men and reorganizing the State De-
partment.

The Senate law and order com-
mittee laid over the Sunday concert
land prohibition bills.

German "Alien Enemy"
Buys Liberty Bond

Rome, X. V., June 7.?A German

"alien-enemy" walked into one of
the Rome banks this morning and

purchased a SSO Liberty Loan bond,

according to a report received at

Bome Defense headquarters this
morning.

When it came his turn to see the
bank official, he aroused the latter's
suspicion by carefully asking three
or four times if there \yere any peo-
ple who could not buy bonds if they
had the money. He also wanted to
know when a person bought a bo.ndif his name became public in any
way. The banker thought he was
dealing with a demented person un-
til he questioned him more closely
and then it developed that he was
German born, still a subject of the
Kaiser and a Reservist. He came
to this country and to Rome three
years ago and since then has been
working in one of the big copper
mills here. His wife and everybody
to whom he is related lives in South-
ern Germany.

His caution and his insistent ques-
tions. it developed, were because he
feared if his identity became known
he might be subjected to danger at
the hands of German agents. He
went on to say, that in various'way
he had been able to send money to
Germany to his mother and his wife
until the last few weeks. What he
had saved since he wanted to put
into a Liberty Loan bond. He was
asked how he thought he could con-
sistently do this and he said in
rather broken English:

"My woman and my mother are
starving In Germany because the
Kaiser wants the world. I can't send
them any more money. So I will
save my money and buy bonds to
help the United States which is go-
ing to end the war and make Ger-
many a republic.

"I was sacred. They told me if
United States went to war Americans
would take all my money and things
and send me away to Mexico to
starve or put me to prison. But I
am Avorking here and I get my pay.
Nobody bothers me. I am a Ger-
man, but I like the way America
does and I buy a bond. When I get
more money I buy another."

And with a roll of bills he paid
for a SSO denominational.

MEADE W. C. T. V. MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Meade W. C. T. U. to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock, in the Park Street
Evangelical Church. Miss Elizabeth
Hockenberg will speak on "The Life
of Jennie Cassidy," and a special pro-
gram of music and readings, with a
talk by Mrs. Anna B. Kemerer fol-
lows.

NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
TAX COLLECTOR

BILL DEFEATED
House Votes Down the Bill to

Save Money For Dauphin
and York Counties

The Beidleman bill to establish a

receiver of taxes to save money for

the people of Vork and Dauphin
;ountles in collection of their taxes

went down to defeat in the House

last night by a slim vote. Mr. Cook,
l'ork, said <he people of his county

did not want the bill.

Both Messrs. Swartz and Black,
Dauphin, argued for the bill. Mr.
Black said it would save thousands
r>f dollars for this county and for
York and mean a great convenience
to the people. He said the plan
worked well in other counties and
rited as instances of the way money
would be saved that the Third ward
hook in Harrisburg netted the col-
lector $2,300 in 1916. Even these
figures could not save the bill.

The question of home rule was
raised In the debate, which ended
Ir. the defeat of the bill providing for
the creation of a division of state
building inspection in the Depart-
ment of I>abor and Industry with
branches in third class cities and

"Kie-Yie-Yie! Get
Me 'Gets-It' Quick!"

2 Drops Make Corn "Fall" Off!
"I've joined the Never-Again Club.

Never again will 1 use anything for
corns but 'Gets-It.' Put 2 drops of
'Gets-It' on. and from that second the
corn begins to shrivel, instead of

"Oh, Don't Touch It! lt'a So Sore!" I
t tie "Ueta-lt" and It Will .\crcr

De Sore*
swelling up like a little white sponge. I
Then It loosens from your toe?and. j
glory hallelujah; the corn comes oft' |
as though you'd take a glove oft your
hand!"

Yes, "Gets-It" is the corn discovery
of the age. More "Gets-It" is sold by
many times than any other corn rem-
pdy in existence. Try it and you'll
know the reason why. It takes two
seconds to apply it. and it dries at
once. That's all. Don't experiment
?follow the experience of millions
and use "Gets-lt.

"Gets-It" is sold everywhere. 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price \u25a0>*)>? I
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend- |
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
Clark's Medicine Store.?Advertise-
ment.

| tj
\u2666 To Relieve Catarrhal \u2666

Deafness and Head :

: Noises |
4 If you have Catarrhal Deaf-
4 ness or head noises go to your
4 druggist and get I ounce of 4
t Parmlnt (double strength), and *

add to it 'i pint of hot water 4
and 4 ounces of granulated 4

? sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 4
4 times a day. i
4 This willoften bring quick re- 4

4 lief from the distressing head 4
4 noises. Clogged nostrils should * i4 open, breathing become easy 4
4 and the mucus stop dropping 4
4 into the throat. It is easy to 4
4 prepare, costs little and Is pleas- 4
4 ant to take. Any one who has 4

4 Catarrhal Deafness or head 4
4 noises should give this prescrip- 4
4 tion a trial. 4

t ...... T

IS GRAY HAIR NOW
HOLDING VOU BACK

IN BUSINESS LIFE?
Don't Be Gray, Men or Wo-

men; Look as Young as
You Feel. Guaranteed.

The right way to restore hair to
a natural color and make your hair
really beautiful, soft, luxuriant and
healthy is by the use of Q-Ban Hair
Color Restorer and not dangerous,
dirty, sticky dyes. Q-Uan is a liquid,
all ready to use and Is guaranteed to
be harmless, with your money back If
not satisfied in any way.

You never need have a gray hair in
your head again. Simply apply Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer like a shampoo,
and no matter how gray your hair
may be. or how faded and lifeless,
back will come an even, soft, natural,
dark shade, surely, safely and perma-
nently. Besides Q-Ban will give your
hair true health, so that it will be
glossy and abundant and handsome.
This helps you to look young, vigor-
ous and attractive. It's good business
?brings enjoyment.

Remember, Q-Ban is not a dye. not
a patent medicine. It is a simple, na-
tural, healthful preparation, fully
guaranteed. Get a large bottle for 50c
at Geo. A. Gorgas' or any good drug
store or write Hessig-Ellis Drug Co.,
Memphis, Tenn., mentioning the drug-
gist's name. Illustrated, interesting 1
book, "Hair Culture." sent free. Trv !
Q-Ban Hair Tonic. Q-Ban Liquid
Shampoo. Q-Ban Toilet Soap?also Q-
Ban Depilatory (odorless) fnr remov-
lm^^j^eHluous^^ia^rj^Ad^erUsement.
*

EDUCATIONAL. 1

Schoolof Commerce
Troop Bulldia* IS Mat. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
B4*kkctrli(, Shaarthaaial, Steaolype,

Typewriting nual I'enmanahlp
Bell 486 Cumberland 43118

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
3 Market It Harriabnrg, Pa.

counties, boroughs and townships.
Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill, the sponsor
of the bill, explained its provisions
and told of the number of fatal acci-
dents that had occurred during the
past year due to faulty building con-
struction and failure of inspection of
public buildings. He charged that
the opposition to the bill came from
Dr. Samuel A. Dixon, Commissioner
of Health. A motion to refer the bill
to the appropriations committee was
defeated and then Mr. Ramsey, Dela-
ware, attacked the measure on -the
grounds that It interfered with the
spirit of home rule and that every
municipality was capable of mixing
its own building regulations and In-
spections. The bill was defeated by
a vote of 64 ayes to 84 nays.

The bill authorizing Philadelphia
to establish a belt line railroad was
passed by 143 to 0 after a short
statement of its purpose by Mr.
llecht, Philadelphia.

The bill defining sodomy and in-
creasing the penalties was passed,
146 to 1.

The bill increasing the salaries of
registration oommlssioners in first
and second class cities was defeated,
falling 12 votes short, and the House
also defeated the McKay bill, requir-
ing the presentation of a physician's
certificate by parties applying for a
marriage license.

Mr. Reitzel, Lancaster, was granted
an Indefinite leave of absence. Mr.
Reitzel has been assigned to war in-
struction duty at Fort Sill,- Okla.
Resolutions congratulating Mr. Baldl,
of Philadelphia, on his approaching
marriage were adopted.

The bill creating a special board of
assessment and revision of taxes for
Schuylkill county and abolishing city,
borough, township and ward asessors
was defeated.

Rills passed finally were:
Prohibiting conveyancer of build-

ing and loan associations to hold
office of secretary.

Permitting the killing of black-
birds at any time of year by persons
on their own property or adjoining
roadway.

Providing that charters may be
refused proposed hanks it institutions
are result of promotion scheme or if
needs of community are not met.

JOINT MEETING
ATMARYSVILLE

Conventions of Societies and
Sunday Schools of Church

of God

Marysville, Pa., June 7. With

over two hundred delegates present,

the nineteenth annual Christian En-

deavor convention and the fiftieth

annual Sunday school convention of
the Church of God of the Eastern
Pennsylvania eldership, being held
in the Bethel Church of God, came
to a close to-day. The Christian En-
deavor convention was held on Tues-
day and Wednesday and the Sunday
school convention yesterday and to-
day.

At the sessions of the Sunday
school convention yesterday the Rev.
Harry E. Hershey was elected presi-
dent of the Sunday school association
for the ensuing year. Other officers
elected were: Vice-president, the

Rev. E. H. Yoder. of Auburn; sec-
retary, the Rev. Jonas Martin, Lan-
disville; statistical secretary, Miss
Anna Fortenbaugh, Etters; treasurer,

C. . Miller. Penbrook; superintend-
cntorganlzed adult Bible class work,
W. C. Burnett, Altoona.

Committees were appointed by the
retiring president, the Rev. E. J.
Hugglns, of Penbrook. as follows:
Committee on permanent organiza-

tion. the Rev. George Hoverter, Lan-
caster, chairman; the Rev. F. N.
Demmy, Columbia; the Rev. E. L.
Wagner, Linglestown; Dr. C. H,
Grove, Enhaut, and the Rev. S. H.
Welgle. of Lewisberry; committee on
resolutions, the Rev. Oscar Graybill,
Middletown. chairman; the Rev. H. |
S Hershey, Harrisburg. and Dr. |
Harry Hoover. Elizabethtown; com-j
mittee on place, the. Rev. J. C. Forn-
crook, Penbrook, chairman, and Dr. |
William N. Yates, Harrisburg.

The report of the secretary, the j
Rev. Jonas Martin, showed that the
Eastern Pennsylvania eldership,
which includes charges between Al-

toona and Philadelphia, includes 412
Sundav schools and that during the
year 1916 these Institutions had

20.708 members enrolled. This Is a
gain of 1,700 over 1915.

At its closing session yesterday the

Christian Endeavor society elected
officers as follows: President. W. L.
Cooper .of Bowmansdale; vice-presi-

dent W. A. Myers. Mount Pleasant;
secretary. Miss Edith Miller. Mount
Joy; treasurer, C. G. Miller, Pen-

brook.
The sessions of the Sunday school

convention were opened yesterday
afternoon with a large attendance.
The retiring presidnt, th Rev. E. J.
Hugglns, of Penbrook, opened the j
program with devotional exercises,
after which his appointment of com-

mittees was announced. The Rev.
Harry S. Hershey delivered an in-
teresting address* at this session on
"Sundav School Efficiency." The
Rev. S. X. Good, Shippensburg, spoke
on "Character and Conduct of Sun-

day School Music." and Charles Be-
shore. Enhaut, spoke on "Sunday
School Literature." A permanent or-
ganization was effected and various

committees reported.
At the evening session a song serv-

ice was held, followed by an address
by Dr. W. D. Marburger, og Denver.
Pa., who spoke on "Our Marching

Order."
The Christian Endeavor convention

had some interesting addresses dur-
ing its session. On Tuesday after-
noon J. B. Martin, of Middletown.
spoke on "The Efficient C. E." In
the evening Dr. L. S. Mudge. pastor
of the Harrisburg Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church, delivered an in-
teresting talk on"Paying the Fuji

Price."
Three interesting talks were deliv-

ered at the Wednesday morning ses-
sion by Msr. Ebbrt Shetts, of En-
haut: Dr. S. G. Yahn, of Harrisburg,
and Miss Grace Reiner, of Easton.

London Gratified at Big
Toll Taken From Raiders

Bv Associated Press
London, June 7." The morning

papers to-day display with gratifica-
tion the news of the toll exacted from
the German air raiders, which they
remark was a terrible price to pay for
ai raid which effected virtuallynothing

Jof military importance.
It is generally assumed that ten

German machines were lost, which,
some of the commentators express the

I belief, Is Almost enough to cause the
Germans to cease repetition of their
airplane raids. The damage Inflicted
on the raiders, taken lr. connection
with the reduction In sinking of ves-
sels by submarines and naval and sir-
plane attacks on enemy bases In Bel-
glum has instilled a spirit of elation
in the editorials and news columns
generally.

I TTm Mc.Xall'b Pain Exterminator.?Ad.
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HOSPITALS ARE
TO BE ENJOINED

Must Collect Their Bills Be-
fore Physicians Get Their

Pay From Patients
The chiefs of the appropriations

committee decided last night to attach

a "rtder" to every bill carrying a hos-

pital appropriation which would pre-

vent physicians in the institution

from collecting fees from patients

until the hospital bills were first paid.

It is, proposed to effect the reform
by tagging more than 150 hospital ap-
propriation bills with this proviso:
"Provided, however, that no part of
the money herein appropriated shall
be available unless the said hospital
shall by resolution of Its officers and
trustees prevent the charging of
wards by physicians for treatment
until such patients shall have paid
the full per diem cost of his main-
tenance in said hospital."

It Is argued at the Capitol that the
State actually wastes hundreds of
thousands of dollars of Its charitable
appropriations made every two years
from the fact that the patients who
real-ly are able to pay for their treat-
ment do not dp so. Physicians con-
nected with hospitals, it is charged,
often exact payment for their own
services while the patient is not re-
quired to pay for his hospital treat-
ment. "The State pays for that" is
the general feeling.

The proposal which has been made
Is that the rider shall be first attached
to the bills in the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee, of which Clarence J.
Buckman of Bucks county is the
chairman. These bills, most of which
have been passed by the House, prob-
ably will make their appearance on
the Senate calendar next week.

The House Ways and Means Com-
mittee to-day appointed a subcom-
mittee to hear objections by repre-
sentatives of theatrical interests to

the bill proposing a two per cent, tax
on the gross receipts of traveling

theatrical companies giving perform-
ances in the State. The theater man-
agers in the State say it really would
place an additional burden on them
since they would have to take the
tax for the companies out of their
own share of the receipts.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Annvllle.?For the sixth consecutive
term, Dr. George D. Gossad was yes-
terday re-elected president of Lebanon
Valley College. It was decided that
if the war takes young men of college
age a special drive Is to be made for
the enrollment of girls.

Hnxleton.?Taking ofT his right
shoe so he could use a toe to pull the
trigger of his shotgun. George Gegan,
aged 5, single, of Crystal Ridge, sat
on a chair and blew off his head.

Tnniaqna.?'Worrying over financial
matters, J. D. Gerber, aged 38, Justice
of the peace of West Point township,
five miles south of town, committed
suicide by shooting himself tn the
head. A widow and five children sur-
vive:

Bethlrhem. ?Isaac Sofman of Naza-
reth. who fell asleep on the tracks of
the Lehigh and New Rngland Railroad
at a sharp curve at Broaahead station,
was run over and killed yesterday.

Allentnvrn.?-Allentown Is organizing
a home guard, who, as soon as the na-
tional guardsmen are called away,
will attend to the guarding of tun-
nels, bridge* and industrial plants.

York.?The Dallastown branch is
the largest of the divisions of the
York county chapter of the American
Red Cross, having a membership of
475. ,

Allentown. Allentown's subscrip-
tions to the Liberty L<*an have reached
$700,000, including SIO,OOO by the
Stuyvesant Silk Company.

Lord Northcliffe to Head
British Mission Here

London, June 7. ?Lord Northcliffe,
at the request of the war cabinet,
has accepted the position of head of
the British war mission in the United
States In succession to Arthur J. Bal-
four, who is to return to his duties
at the foreign office.

Lord Northcliffe's task will be to
co-ordinate the various British mis-
sions and act in concert with the
missions of the entente allies and of
the American and Canadian govern-
ments. He has made many visits to
the United States and Canada. He
was born at Clapellzod, County Dub-
lin. July 15. 1865.

NAMED AI'DITOR
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell yesterday

appointed Arthur Schroyer an auditor
for Lykens township, to succeed H. A.
Schoffstall, resigned.

The DrinK
' I

for June, July and August "\u25a0-**

ICED POSTUM
f

ji Directions: Prepare Postum in the usual way,
let cool, serve with cracked ice, sugar and lemon
?or, if you prefer, sugar and cream.

Refreshing?Satisfying! . I

U.S. DESTROYERS
EFFECTIVE IN SEA

PATROL WORK
Sailors Drink Tea and Travel

First Class to Astonish-
ment of Natives

The British Port Base of the

American Flotilla, via London, June
7.?The American destroyers have
completed their first month of active
service In the great war. They have
been favored with excellent weather,
which Is a big factor in antisub-
marine warfare.

Most of the time they have had
sunny skies and smooth seas, with
just enough squall and storm to put
their seamanship to test. The favor-
able weather conditions made their
task of learning the technique of
antisubmarine worfar much simpler
and easier.

The American boats are assigned
to work hand-in-hand with the Brit-
ish squadrons, being virtually assimi-
lated Into the British naval machin-
ery here. A destroyer is usually out
four or five days and then returns to
port for two or three days, while
coaling and loading supplies. Thus
every American sailor gets at least
half a day shore leave every week.

There has been no actual battle as
yet between an American destroyei
and the enemy, although several re-
ports show that U-boats have been
sighted and have been compelled to
beat a hasty retreat to the depths of
the sea.

Convoy American liiners
An assignment to convoy a liner

"from home," that is, from an
American port, is regarded as es-
pecially choice. A transatlantic liner
which sights the American flag ap-
proaching to escort her to land never
fails to respond with a great waving
of flags and handkerchiefs from her
decks, and there is a fine exchange of
wigwag signals In lieu of handshakes.

Several American liners can al-
ready testify to the vigilant work of
the American destroyers as convoys.
Occasionally a fortunate liner finds
herself being escorted to port by
American and British destroyers side
by side, circling about her like twin
sisters, a visible sign of the new
alliance.

The American boats were ready
for duty the minute they arrived.
This was something of a pleasant
surprise for the British naval men.
It had been expected that some time
would be necessary for certain in-
stallation and fittings, but the
American flavor. In all the little
ness and were at once assigned to
work.

Shore leave is generous on the
American ships and the American
sailor is constantly in evidence In
this village, in the countryside round
about and in a nearby city, where
more metropolitan pleasures are

DRILL WITH
ENTHUSIASM

0

Reserve Military Body En-
rolls Many More at

Armory

Harrlsburg's reserve military or-
ganization for homo defense got
down to work last night when over
150 men assembled for the first drill
at tho City Gray's Armory. Dozensof additional names were enrolled
and men who were attending theLiberty Loan campaign meeting sentword of intention to join.

The drill was in charge of Cap-
tain John T. Brotz, of Company D.
with Lieutenants Wilbur and Long.
Major A. M. Porter, Captains Mlkle
and I lartman and F. H. Hoy, Jr.
acted as correctors. It is probable
that next Wednesday the men will
be divided Into squads and drilling
will lie pushed energetically. Lastnight's work was preliminary butwas entered into with enthusiasm.Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the
courthouse a meeting to perfect theorganization will be held. At this
meeting the committee in charge of
the constitution and by-laws of the
?i- nsed association will make itsreport.

Harvester Brings Record
Price at Auction Sale

I New York, June 7.?A1l of the trot-
| t ng horses from Curies Neck Farm,
| the property of C. K. G. Hillings, were

, Hold yesterday at auctirin in Madison
Square Garden. Seventy horses wenlunder the hammer for a total of SBO -

100. The top price of $.10,100 was paidby Paul Kuhn, Teiire Haute. Ind., for
Hie trotting stallion The Harvester,
2.1, after some spirited bidding. j

The champion pacing colt William,
I.BSVi, was purchased by .1. Crouch
and Son,
Peter Dillon, 2.11%, went to the Kim
Pine "Farm, Greenwich, N. y? andRlon, n Russian Odloff stallion, which
was purchased In Russia for the re-
ported price of $2,00 by Mr. Hillings,was sold for S4S.

Among sixty head In another collec-
tion was the champion pacer Direc-
tum T. I.sfi s 4, and holder of fourteen
world's harness records, which wa
bought by S. S. Shurter, Kllenville,
Ulster county. N. T.

HRAT WAN. rmncß
Charged with beating John H.

T?|ahon. 0?!) Rose avenue S. P. Pye, a
\u2666canister for tho Pennsylvania trans-
fer. was held at pollen hearings ves-
terdnv afternoon i'ntl| further in'vee-
-11 gallon Is made. Rishop Is almost 80.

SKISK TO TTOI.r) SHIPS
By Associated Press

Ri" Janeiro, June 7, - The com-
manders of German ships interned In
Rrar.ilian waters have applied for an
injunction against the authorities to
prevent the seizure of their ships.

JSjoamKtnZ
BELL 1001?2356 UNITED IIAHRISBUR3. THIHSUAY, JI'NE 7. 1017. FOUNDED 1871

Overflow Anniversary Items
Anniversary Sale?Furniture Anniversary Sale?Shoes

Merely specimen items selected at random from our huge <jOod reliable footwear specially priced for this event?-
stock of everything in furniture for the home. representing favorably made purchases far in advance for our

Brown fibre arm rocker?roomy and comfortable?suitable greatest celebration sale.
for porch or inside use. Anniversary Price, #3.>16 "omen s white canvas, gun metal and patent colt pumps

Overstuffed library rocker?brown Spanish leatherette up- 'ov*' shoes also white canvas rubber sole and heel high
holstered ?spring seat and back. Anniversary Price, $8.46 s*loe is - Anniversary Price, pair, . ...$1.46

Bamboo stands?suitable for porch or telephone?matting " omen s fine Brooklyn made pumps and colonials with
covered top and undershelf?29 inches high?l4-inch square r rencli and Spanish heels turn soles. All the wanted colors.
top. Anniversary Price, $1.46 Anniversary Price, pair, .....$2.46

Hardwood porch swing?slat seat and back?bolt construe- omen s high grade gun metal and patent colt 1 raymorc
tion?finished fumed oak?46 inches wide. Complete with * pumps with taupe and golden rod suede quarters. Anniver-
chains and fixtures. Anniversary Price, $2.46 sary Price, pair, ...$3.46

Continuous post white enamel bed?full size?substantial . "omens h rencli made high shoes, pumps and colonials of
filling rods. Anniversary Price $4.46 finest leathers?black and colors?not every size. Anniversary

Cotton combination mattresS?one or two parts?all sizes I rice, P a jf ???????
???? \u25a0? ?

???
???

? ? -$4.46
~ . j.-t- *

?

r, . 1 (Other Anniversary Siici'lnl* in Addition. Sec dully
?well hlled ?good ticking. Anniversary Price $4.46 hc tinrrisburg Telegraph)

(Other Anniversary Specials in Addition. Sec daily > . O I nil )

I , Plir* I
?^ n assortment comprising 1,530 yards of brand new rib-

Anmversary bale?Art Linens ana bons?
Roman Stripes Brocades Plain Taffetas Moires

a, J f J Warp Prints Plaids Novelties
Otampea (jooas Suitable for trimmings, hair bows,-sashes and bags Anni-

versary Price, 2 yards 460
Library scarfs in tan and brown?stamped on linen, poplin,

(other Anniversary >pcc,nl^ li]J? rl*/ Î l^'on ;r^l^r< (̂ i l[^
etc. Anniversary Price 460 >?

veisarv'prkT?!"' Anniversary Sale?lnfants' Coats
Stamped pillow tops with back attached assorted patterns. -Long and short coats of cashmere and pique?also capes

Anniversary I rice, .2 for 460 with hoods, of cashmere and bedford cord?capes and collars
A well-known make of crochet cotton, in white and £o'°J*s. scalloped and embroidered. Anniversary Price $1.46

Anniversary Price 2 boxes $1.46 (Other Anniversary Special* in Addition. Sec dally

Flag banners, to hang on walls or put in windows. Anni- <? Hwrruhurg Telegraph)

versary Price, \ .2 for 460 ? . c I r I ? I n ?

Children's stamped dresses in Japanese patterns, made in Anniversary dale mmm tdinurOl(lery tlOUnCingS
2, 4 and 6-year sizes. Anniversary Price, 460 ?; ;

-

Art squares for crochet edge?various patterns. Anniver- 27-inch batiste flouncing?all dainty patterns. Anniversary
sarp Price 2 for 460 Price, yard :.460

(Other Anniversary special, in Addition. See dmiy 40-inch embroidered voile flouncing?a very fine grade. An-
jinrriHiMtrir Telegraph) nivcrsary Price, yard, 460

... out. in iiie ilnrrlHlmrg Telegraph)

Anniversary Sale?Curtains Anniversary Sale?Mens Furnishings
9crim curtains?2Y* yards long?white with insertion and Muslin night shirts?made of good quality muslin?all sizes

lace trimming. Anniversary Price, pair 460 _ls to 20. Anniversary Price 460
Scrim curtains 2 1-4 yards long, with valance ?blue, pink Dress shirts?mercerized madras? coat style, with soft cuffs.

and yellow floral borders. Anniversary Price, pair, 460 Anniversary Price 2 for $1.46
Filet net curtains? yards long?white and ecru. Anni- Neckwear?the popular four-in-hand tics. Anniversary

versary Price, pair, $1.46 Price, 2 for 460Marquisette curtains?2 l/i yards long?white and ecru Men's hose?double heels and toes ?plain black and plain
lace edgQ and insertion trimming. Anniversary Price, pair, , white. Anniversary Price 4 pairs, 460

sl*46 Athletic union suits?good quality of nainsook?pearl but-
Cretonnc?36 inches wide?light and dark grounds?small ton trimmings. Anniversary Price 460

and large floral designs. Anniversary Price, yard 150 Men's underwear Balbriggan and open mesh broken
Sunfast materials?in plain brown, blue, green, rose and size range. Anniversary Price 2 for 460

tan ? 50 inches wide. Anniversary Price 5 yards, -$3.46 Union suits ?light weight cotton, ribbed, peeler color, short
Sunfast materials?striped effects in rose, brown, blue, green and long sleeves; ankle length. Anniversary Price,

and gold? so inches wide. Anniversary Price, yard, ...
(Other Analveraary Specials in Addition. See dally (Other Anniversary Specials In Addition. See dally

..u.?u..i .i. ilarrUlturg Telegraph) .lurriaourg Telegraph)

See Our Large Advertisements On Pages 3 and 7

available than in the restricted lim-
its of this little place.

Americans Travel First Class
"The American gets a dollar every

time we get a shilling" is a common
expression among the admiring Brit-
ish seamen. One of the American
sailor's favorite ways of showing his
opulence is his habit of alwaya uu--
eling first class on th#rdllroad which
takes him from the village up to the
city, a trip of a few miles. The ex-
tra cost is only a few pence, but the
unheard-of ldeu of a common sailor
traveling first class strikes the popu-
lace as a startling and audacious
maneuver of American extravugance.

Tea time in the village now has an
American flavor. In all the little
inns and shops, and farther afield,
even well into the wonderfully green
countryside and along the cliffs,
which remind the seamen of the 1
Palisades along the Hudson anchor-
ages, one may any afternoon find
groups of British and American sail- j
ors drinking their tea and swapping
yarns In true seamanlv fashion.

The American quickly acclimates
himself to the afternoon tea habit
and finds it an* amiablejsnd satisfac-
tory substitute for other things, with
plenty of opportunity for confidential
chats with his new allies on a thou-
sand and one subjects which his act-
ive mind has been turning over since
his arrival here.

Italy Declares Fronts
Are Being Held in Face

of Fresh Assaults
By Associated Press

Udlne, June .7 The Austrian
advance on the whole Carso front
shows that the enemy commander,
after repeated attacks in the Vodice
rone, thought it necessary to make a
supreme effort on his left wing,
where every Italian gain constitutes
a double threat on Lalbach and
Trieste. General Borsevio's assaults
failed entirely before the determined
resistance of the Italian troops, who
even made a further advance be-
tween Castagnavizza and Voicizza,
the tract dominating the Brestovizza
road, threatening the Hermada
stronghold. The modification of the
line in the center, south of Jamiano,
is due to the fact that the Austrian
artillery on Hermada could still
sweep the front of the new Italian
positions. The whole situation is
practically unchanged and the Aus-
trian positions are still closely press-
ed and menaced by the gains made
by the Italians in their last advance.

Great Demonstrations
i Mark Norway's Protest

Against Food Situation
I London. June 7. A dispatch to the
Central News from Chrlstiania says

i great demonstrations against the un-
.-.atistai tory food situation were held

I throughout Norway, Wednesday. The
I Government, with a view to nrcvent-
I Ing rioting, prohibited the sale of al-
I coholic beverages for three days, and
i as a result of this order the restau-
rants were closed,

i The dispatch adds that all stores in
I Chrlstiania. shut their doors, that the

Igns works and electrical plants are
idle and that nearly all the workmen
are striking.

Making Germans Take
Oath to Commit No
Hostile Act Against U. S.

Every German living; within a
radius of half n mile of munition
plants in this district will be examined
by Deputy United States MarshalHarvey T. Smith. The work was start-
ed to-day at the plant of. the Middle-
town Car Company, where it is said
five unnaturalized Germans are work-ins.

Probably the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany and the Harrlsburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company plants will >?-

the next in line. ThreJ puoiographs
will be taken of each unnaturalized.German \vorklng; in nearby mills andeach will be requested to talee an oathpromising to commit no hostile act
against the United States.

Friendly Action in Supreme
Court Over Commissions

Philadelphia, June 7. ln a per
curiam order filed yesterday George
C*. Wagenseller, former treasurer ofthe borough or ielinsgrove, Snyder
county. Pa., is allowed ah appeal fromthe decision of the Superior Court,
which was adverse to his claims for
commissions for collecting and dis-
bursing liquor license moneys in theborough. Wagenseller was treasurer
of the borough from 1891 to 1894, andin the latter two years he received
liquor license fees amounting toOf this amount he retained as commis-
sions S4B. A test case to determine
his right to the commissions was en- .
tered and the Superior Court decided
against him. lie then fWed a petition '
lJ\ Supreme Court for an allocatur. I1 he higher tribunal allows the appeal
nnd gives either party to the suit the
right to move to have the matter ad-vanced for argument. The suit wasbrought against the treasurer in afriendly acnon toy Snyder county to;
the use of Selinsgrove borough.

Threat of Jail Gives
Slacker Different View

of Enrollment Duty
By Associated Press

New York. June 7. What little op-
position to the draft registration has[developed here received a setback
when Charles Francis Phillips, one ofthe most ardent of the anticonscrip-
tionists, pleaded guilty to a charge offailing to register Tuesday and an-nounced his willingness to comply
with the law.

Phillips, who is a former Columbia
university student, made his back-down when he appeared before Fed-eral Judge Mayer. Just before he went
into court, his sister pleaded with
him to change his course.

Reading from a prepared statement.Phillips said that his failure to reg-
ister was not due to a cowardlv effort
to evade the law, but was in 'the in-
terest of peace. He said he would re-serve the right to question the consti-tutionality of tile selective draft law.The Court announced that sentencewould be deferred until after next

I Monday, when Phillips wil be tried ona previous charge of conspiring with
two Columbia students to distributeanticonscriptlon printed matter.

PREMIER GOES TO BERLIN
Amsterdam, June 7. - A Sofia

dispatch says that Premier Uados-
lavoff left for Berlin on Wednesday.
He was accompanied by the chief of
the Royal political cabinet and the
director of the public debt.
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